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Details of Visit:

Author: tortilla
Location 2: Shawlands
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13/1/2007 15.00
Duration of Visit: 25 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 01416361445

The Premises:

Ground floor flat with controlled entry,but outer door open. Busy main road near Queens Park. Nice,
but busy, area.

The Lady:

Tall, leggy, pretty (dyed) blonde in early forties. Nice figure, well-proportioned: small firm tits and
sexy bottom, almost shaven in 'fun' area. Edinburgh accent. Pleasant and relaxed with good sense
of humour. Puts you at your ease immediately with earth down to earth manner and ability to send
herself up. Wearing a short negligee, g-string and black fish-net hold-ups with black stilletos.

The Story:

Started with gentle massage and chat. After she asked me to turnover, proceeded to 'menu' and
prices, which were slightly different to that quoted when I phoned. I had been told that entry
including massage was ?10 and then prices went up to ?50. I did say at that point 'So the most I'll
pay is ?60?' and this was confirmed. However Kate told me that anal, which I'd decided to try for the
first time, would cost ?80. I didn't protest as I having a good time anyway and didn't want to spoil the
ambience.
kate then asked me if I'd like to massage her. I gave her a slow massage which she seemed to
enjoy, making the right noises and comments. She also made the right noises when I suggested
'69' wasting no time in positioning herself over my face while eagerly doing the business at the other
end.
We then proceeded to the main course, starting with 'cowgirl', which didn't work too well, before
continuing with 'doggy'. (I got her to close her legs when we were doing this, so I don't know if that's
called something other than 'doggy'!)It was great, if over too soon. She was waggling her bum very
provocatively and this didn't help my self control!
She genuinely offered me washing facilities in her small 'en-suite' bathroom, but I declined a shower
as there was another guy waiting after me. I left feeling good, if mildly disappointed. Another thing
the advert said was 'Kisses'. I did get a kiss when I left, but, hey, don't you always? I'd recommend
Kate, but make sure you get the full facts before you commit yourself.
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